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LEARNING TRAILS 
Grade: 4A/B/C                                            Dates: 12th May to 16th May 2019 

Subjects Lesson Concepts Learning Objectives Homework 

MEP 
(Moral 
Education 
Program) 

Unit  2 Growing and well being  Describe how to lead a 
healthy life style.  
Discuss the best strategies 
for growth and 
development. 
 

List the ways by which 
you keep the body 
healthy. 

General 
Arabic 

 أدوات بعض الطالب تعلم أسرتي
 اإلستفهام

 

  بعض على الطالب معرفة

اإلستفهام أدوات  

 سؤال الطالب يكون
 – أين – متى)  بإستخدام

(ماذا  

Islamic 
Studies 

Belief in Divine 
Books  

 
 

Divine revelation Identify the reason Allah sent 
these books to human 
mankind. 
• Identify the book sent to 
Prophet Muhammad. 
• Recognize the importance of 
learning about the books of 
Allah. 
• Recognize that no one can 
reproduce even one ayah 
comparable to those of Al-
Quran. 

 

Complete the textual 
exercises related to 
the topic. 

 

UAE Studies Sheikh Ahmad 
bin hasher al 
Maktoum  

The Olympic Hero We will learn about 
Sheikh Ahmad Bin Hashr 
Al Maktoum {The Olympic 
Hero} 
We will learn About his early 
life ,his hobbies and his 
achievements. 

Make ID card of 
Sheikh Ahmad bin 
Hashr Al Maktoum 

Moral Science Conflict 
Resolution 

Anger management is 
important for avoiding 
conflicts 

To learn how to resolve 
conflicts 

Write a story about 
conflict resolution 

English  

The Silver 
House (Poem) 
 
Grammar 

 
Figure of Speech,  
 
Material and Concrete 
Nouns 
 
 

 Appraise the style 

and figure of speech 

used in the poem 

‘The Silver House’.  

  Define the 

meanings of the 

contextual 

vocabulary.  

 Differentiate 

between ‘material 

and concrete’ 

nouns.  

 Interpret the rules 

Summarize the 
passage / story 
provided in the class 
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for summary writing.  

Improve writing skills by 
focusing on accurate 
spelling, capitalization and 
punctuation. 

Math Addition Properties  of addition 

*Addition in real life 

Apply the properties of 
addition 
*Solve story problems 
involving  addition of 
numbers 
 

Frame 5 story 
problems involving 
addition and solve 
with proper steps 
 

Science Leaves-The 
Food Factory of 
plants 

Photosynthesis  Revise Lesson- 1. 
Prepare well for the 
Unit Test. 

Social Studies Lesson 26: 
Our rights and 
duties. 
 

What is constitution  
,democracy ,fundamental 
rights and directive 
principles  

We will learn about the 
lesson 26 : Our rights and 
duties. 
We will understand the 
meaning of the word 
constitution. 
We will comprehend 
about the democracy and 
other forms of 
governments. 

Why are rules 
necessary in our life ? 
List the rules followed 
in your school in A4 
color paper. 

ICT Lesson -2 
Computer 
Fundamentals 

To know about different 
components of computer 
and their functions. 
Identify the input devices, 
Processing devices and 
Output devices 

Identify the different 
components and their 
functions 
Use the various device to 
enter the data 
Process data with aid of 
CPU 
Produce the output using 
output devices 

Create a chart about 
the different parts of 
CPU. 
Mark ALU, CU and MU 
and Explain the 
functions of each part 

Hindi सच्चाईकापुर
स्कार 

भारतकेस्वतंत्रतासेनाननयों
केबारेमेंज्ञानप्राप्तकरना l 

 मौखिकएवंलऱखितप्रश्न 

 पाठानुसारवाक्योंकाक्रम
संयोजन 

 शब्द-ऱेिन 

स्वतंत्रतासेनाननयोंके
चचत्रचचपकाकरउनकेना
मलऱखिएl 

Malayalam എന്ററ ഭാഷ  

 

അര്ത്ഥങ്ങള്,വിപരീതങ്ങള് ,

പരയായങ്ങള് ,ച ാച്യാത്തര
ങ്ങള്  

 

വള്ളചത്താള്  നാരായണ 

ചേചനാനിറന കുറിച്ച് 
േനസിലാക്കുന്നു.കവിതയില്  

 

 

Class Teacher: Mrs Aqsa Afzal 


